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CITY In SUBURBAN.
felon Mass Meeting.f s

An adjoureed Union !lass Meeting was hellIn front of the Custom !louse, Sinithdeld s:rcet,
.•

f
On Saturday evening. Before the epesk!ago tiu-

.•

to menced the (brat Western baud, Geo, 'risers:,• lender, diecemisrd appropriate music., dnrine:whirl, a vet y Mtge crowd assembled.Hon. John ,P, Penney :node his appotry, . onI. the stand prepared for :he oroaaloa. strel.!... .. that the meeting wa• an adjourned one, a . lih itit was expected the ill:kers who wen: se!. e. -J•

. , at the previous one would be !:resent at this.
• He would, howev •r, r,ob tor tf.c. re.:;,,,,,i,,d;tyof callingorder, and ,nimige ol ii ten rein se,..

•

• The assen.ble,e reminded u:-.. .•1 o•.i ti:be+.sto r. . . s.' • ' !., ;!: :a at •;. a,.ett-•0 .isci to
•

• nett •-,ctll to ,1ro:r to :he : .:-.1 :: Ii.. T_were In the ere of an electi•in.,4tap•i-
• involved in ntieh were of vast -Ft i -taa,-.INlearns. the true Vain toga were not pr ;.o.r.
•

ly Orgatard; LILA there was Md]s;muapathydisplayed; that the enemy, on the contra-y.we-ei on the Wert and In eager enticloatlan of vistoryat the polls. He woo unable, at this tine, taemerge, nay of the important topics ,if tine 1/y,111 d would leave iorb discussion to Omesseosersvr,.o Sol d, X, ..reed to follow him. We were a-- I• CUstOrat..l to !nee; In war times and the into. eat .4 ass aieetlng in Manchester.
big cc, i.e., on 1,1::b street were yet vividly rc .1 11, i !darns of Manchester borough were

.- !acted. As 0.,e. nu;iclia Maeda w-nt up, ;hoe-
on Wed in.• Saturday evening by the stirring mu-

area 11+,:011fly :vatted to read Ire auLmnevue-,a;i . Of eict,ry Cr of our flog beisg trailed in the de.; etc of the Great Eastern liaci., and turned out
by those in relit Mon. Bu' a short whine ago iv-. •-t n.e.s.rr. The meeting was lane and enthn-i

.i hod
in

our unmessared joy a: the ova-- astir, showing that the freemen of Maech•stir

throw of tie: rubel hordio, and ive have peewee vteased In cur ex-siltation. flow dearly pets, •sa , are a/"Ya at their pos", surf will do a , w:Ii purchased is evident d:n the a Tl`Ovil6l:- ! :Lis year as they have done previously, by cri.ago sombre dress of the bereave:l of IliaSo woo inn 1 ‘..a.,.'0 majority for •.e Itaioa cans, the memos,:
In the strife. We should not forget that anot4er was called to order serf orgonlesd by callingt _ great battle la to be longht, and that there or • !t • enemies yet to be conquered, with the soft ballot. Georg: Reynolds, Esq., to the Chair, and the se•
We are apt to fall into apathy, and may grid oar. !realm: of the 1011ov:tr.: named gentlemen as
selves, like Gamma, with our hicks:Morn. W. vic.e.p,ig,,,,,have lintscarcely time to answer the de-inn gall

~ e• to fall Into ranks The battle to he fought ou Ii ".' c"l''ratt, 1.4"1.. I hrl3,r, Captain JohnTuesday neat will be fought quietly, There Wolff, II•• M. Kirk, James Wilson, Captain Dan' should be orgnuitatiOn in the diL:ei ant wards serf , Adams' Culttutu "thus "ter W. B. Ross, E'q'...Siper. Costamagna, limn C-achieved
eeretar

other districts, ancrevery voter brought to Lael polls, that the Important victorie s. eo tattle hachieved may dot be allowed to go for nought. non' Thos.J. Ptt-c took 'h“ 't'dtd ont ' If we remain In sleggion anciently, inour hal, 01 ; cut gr'rd.4'ea Inc '' i'''. 01 ‘l"e"4er 4."W;..11. they La,. crrtrlhtned toward Ik , supprea-
, Cot:Tale Is ill be toned those red -liind ad with the I

sb.h i f thc ri !elllon, In the number of geesat

blood Cl them Alm fought tor us to ti•c liel
- IThey will be meat there for the purp sec of "epee- 1 ac7. ' ;'`.s I' d. t'eut , th the tic! 1.-ath 'he huhtt uating important and vital men:noes groeitig - .'L "" Pai.oK a nit h con,,lnsent f w l'ie du-ons,th ration which had beta paid to the wid-

of the Eat ppression of the rel•elllun. I! you Id, I .supinely on your hauka. au.: it!lo 4. !:'! corn;n, owed a" fat hd 'l"s. I. "" 1 the dt— "'ch.' of
election to go, as it weer

, by defont., you wt., 't t / dttiec: '''et't"s of 'h.' day' iit"ceehthd that thexountry wilt Ise all teat was ga,., ", Idzie'l "d "Wam"''"". a" P"amed
ed by a war to en:sh the ..rates: rebeolos t•te ' oily,: Ce;',ns-c te'"" which bore ' ltch,. ag ht' Ile
world ever saw. &oft- IT.I. 30 I a:Elet al-pea. La 1...0 Sots, y .I

Copt. iraeul, .I.l.Sieete, was tht next so-sake% 31't '1,,,,,, I' roily '0 the !atilt In clew “e tt't
He isail he eopuiroil es an ', mer„,o--ey ~,,,, ~

~, I grim ins: "Deng, , f to-rarirroin-e e1eg1,,,,.
fill in the time unt il those annotteeed to ad.lre, Nikj A. :U.. Bthc 12 fell 'u.' dita t• 'UP/ st ove
the menthe; would eerier. A'nee he lad al • hat'attuu- ire'', r ''' • cud cu'eu'htec ohtet' '''

dressed a poll, Mal ',mean :, p,,,,,,,,,,.0. ~.,,„5. ~ c: rate the utmost eood humo r. and ago diea., d th. , loiporiar.• ,Itiv.Slic,tin and lain, co
was the great question. No ow, fitoeicht the .

-
of interfering with that Inmitation it. the Sates L"' eat'd l '' o"' ''''' or' e'lnta"u '-t!" ;scut'ILe ment,ng cdicnrned at a lats Cu:-

arc,
Where It then eslsted, and the Precident an- 'hammed that the tights of the Southern Btates,under the Cimaritution, would be protected.This he said even after south Carolinaand o.herStatesbad voted themselves oir. ~f the Union,arid asked them to come back, pi .or in is:saute.;his emancipation proclamation, Toe Swathwere told that if they raked the Issue, rebel:elagainst the Government, They w.eald he bcaught

. toRidge:mot and execution—and a bloody evo-cation It has been. The people of the N•••thzoneen abuse and said this country shall neverbe divided. Thousanda of Dees have been lost,. hundreds of millions of mosey spent; bat theremitter! has been crushed, Tnurn core thoseitnoter ml,lstwho finked qnmtiots, said the S lathwere too chivalrous, could tot tic subdued, andthat their cause was just. These mesa areyet amongst os,stiLlattklng questions; but duceGrant crushed, before. Richmond, the eggshellof rebellion, they hare s nat.whatchanged their tune. They now talk about oargreat National debt. mango°. So. Shill thoseWho encouraged the r ,beillon, and refdsed totake uu arms, succeed' in power th .se who at.: t•Iby the country in its tinni• of per.! ( Vyir_s ;Never ! Never!) The MU. torule the Govern-ment should be those who preserved it. TheThegreat menof the Southare yetas area: rebelsan they were during the war. racy were Inearnest, and endeavored to break tip the Union.They were overpowered and bad to anthem's.utter had the power-now, they would disruptthe gurernnyent. No 313340 State, North orSouth, than tiff allowed to go out of this (Talon,and we must preeent Northern rebels, at least,from getting into power. Oar National debtIS the largest In the woad, except that of Rag-land; hut we area greater' people than England,andarmeh more able to bear it. Our opponeatawould have theifichtconsolidate d. end tho Intereston the.botdslheid by the people reduced. Theywould also assume the Southern debt.J. B. SClLhtriatid Eeq., was called :tom. Hetirgcd the bringing oat of a fall vista at the penson Tuesday. This was air that was requiredto secure success. The Democrats were workingeeeretly and quietly, and should the Union menr• male Inactive, and without organization, de-feat would follow. The time was sham; hot Itis not too late for a ditermined and energeticeffort.
W.-C. Moreland, r.sq., in response tofrequentCalla, appeared on t amid. and made a mosteloquent speech. A or the exciting duties ofthe war, he thong.... a anion of rent wouldbe allowed these wl had taken an active partthe COnteBt, tb : they might lay aside-their armor and is I at their homes in pence.But another battle b.:. upon W. The time hadCOMB when we me, t say whether tonne wh)made the ileitis of the Southand Norte inn redWith blood, shall step to and take the reins ortiovernment, to the exclusion of those who hadso nobly struggled for the Union. What wasthe meaning of the now fulsome adulation ofPresident Johnson, but lately called it drunken,orant Tennessee traitor t ft was not love forthe President or the Government, but love forJellbrson Davis, now dwelling in the casematesof Fortress Monroe for his treason. Letns say,at the

Union, nshole eUadneYn, thad wot*hilnllg ve the
theUnion, (Cheers.)

Mr. Penney annotmeed that the expectedspeakers had not arrived, and moved an ad-lotive7enst to meet at the , polls on Tuesday.ved with fond and repeated cheers. Theassemblage dispersedat about nine o'clock.
Arrival of nlarchalVe Brother.The developments aoncernLng the Boyd's Hlll; Harder,or rather as to what transpired priorthereto, between Marchell and Frecke, the mur-derers, relative to thieving operations, Impll-ihated Richard Marchall, a brother of the oneconvicted last week, and it will be reeollectedOat officer GeorgeCulp, of the Mayor's police.*as detailed to ina to New York and arrest thebrother It being-learned that he resided there.If Meer C's. miselon was unsuccessful ; but, be.fdeitarting on his return, he placed the war-rant for the arrest In the hands ofa Now Yorkdetective. Richard Marche% doubtless hearingOF therarrest of his brother, kept out of the wav,not Ohm to his areal placeof abode; but a few4nyelpace he was apprehended 011 the street,and oggiundatiftenwon arrived In the city, in_thjuge otwodetectives, who delivered him over*?, to the Argon He was locked OP Inthe tombs.t. • it Is scarcely probable that he had any ma.nection with the murder. We understand, how.ever, that he may be teed asa witness againstVi• Frer.ke, in contradicting Boma of his statementsabout the proceedingsin Now York,and corrals.ij Vesting his brother's confession In somepartic•

' Cars. /licher& Marchall Utwentydirres _wars.of age, unmarried, and bears a doss resemb.lance rows brother, except in spirts,: not beingmore than of medium- Waist. eagsho wasin this elm rnly hat, on avisit.

The rergistrate before whom the boy wasbroneht on his second arrest, Is underatool tobe Alderman Robinson, on: we aVii :10: 11.1V!re:0, to WI,: :li, pirf.l4!h rs. bi:tre the aird,r hes"cat al: the Le's will probably beto lietat, and II ninney has bsen used to tbtsartInc endi. or Jr.stir-, and r`nir!..l PL. Offend, !rI InCr.:re xpr Sure.st! the parties Implicated shouldt.- L to a sir:, re. Lo tor'eta.1., rant 0 Pro:, therr:., !etc eel dOn'l'lses fol;or e by a demand for b proof. and t' ere wiitheCzal ' wt.!, nff'2lr it5! rain to bs r's, ;LI! ',me Nl:tiler, who i., te,./ret.en Led tobe edam: n:st Sean of age, hadbrwr. &teal, d tbs ot . purloinby the gar/ Isof bls enspNo ers. bet ill/ proctas by which heCan evaded the iaw.to yet Liirtni'LKl is considera-ble obscurity.
Mayor Morrison intends to lay such facia before fte public rJ w.li rffertually acquit him ofary dereliction of <duty in the premises, Sul theother partiei caner/Led will have to take care of:her ittelves.

," ,.Idiers' and :sailors' !tattoo:Al LeigueWe are In reeLli.i. of a ci.py of as addr,s toa/hanorably discharged s,d ,ters and sailers to theIt yet States, from the "Spielers' and SailorsNational Ltagme, of INa4shington City, D. C.,"up)n the Importance of organizing leaguesttrougteut the States, having for Heir objectthe maintenance of their rirlats and best intereste. and the fostering of that heroic spiritwhich led them forth to batiie i a sacred cause,and the diffusing °ribose great patriotic trothsand lessons evolved by the success of their ef-forts. It is designed to call, at an early daya National Convention of soldiers and aallers,with a vies to dello licit, determine the ettarac•tar, alms and object of the mould Itsform of government, stud do other thingstowards ite establieh meat lima a firm foanda.Lien. Tothis end "'comrades" in every suctionof the country are nosed to form themeelvs Intoleaves similar to that now In existence azongsoldier. and sailors temporarily residieg atWashington. We learn that stops are about tobe taken to orzanlze a league In Pittabrirgh,and we treat our boys who have dotted the"bine" and are engaged La peaceful pursuits athome, will entcr into the matter with spirit.—Communications will be addressed to WilliamStringer, Elul., Cprresponding Secretary, Sol-diers' sod bailors' National Longue, Washing-ton City, D. C.
-------Desperate Scene In a RestaurantAt Belittles Lafayette flail eating Saloon,Wood street, on Saturday evening, three of aParty of four men, while eating their supper,were suddenly Interrupted In their merrimentby the burth arlsion to his feet and flourishinga revolver in a manner by no moans agreeablettost in the sal, one the time. There seem-ed to be no t cession Zr a Lie, hostile demonatralion, uent.ts wan that the man with the wen-t, a was under the Influence of liquorHerefused to put np the pistol, as rerinatted,but contiruno tog omit h It about. when finallyone of bis companions expressed his opinion ofsuch oondnct in sex ere terms, and applied aterm to the whishey.crazed Individual whichnerved to increase bin excitement, and resultedIn a rough and tur.:ble light, during whichchalra, tablet., dishes Ind edibles were sent dy-ing about PrOMiECII rely. Order wets finallyresumed, wlthont an, one being seriously In.d, tbe publ' interfering. Unring thetime the pistol was m sight there war consid•dodei- I: end a visible anadely r.n 'at er of pernons toget outof the way of any strayballete that might have been sent Hying about

Going to CliissourtColonel Isaac V. D. Reeves, who assumedcommand of Camp Beroolds, at Braddock'sFields, a little more than a year Blue., h., beenordered to JeffersonBarracks, at et. Louis, totake command ofhis regiment, the 11th U.B.Regulars. Colonel Reeves 111 a flue gentlemanand a firet-nlass officer, and his management orthe affairs of Camp Reynolds iron him the es-teem ofourcitizens and, the commendation ofthe Derartment. He has with him the kindlywishes of many Pittsburgh friends, and them,sOldlers who remember him as the severe, sternman, also speak ofhim kindly upon therecol-lection ofhis unremitting attention to all mat-ters pertaining to their wants and comforts inthe camp of rendezvous,

Personal.—Mr. John Griffith, correspondentof the Welsh newspaper, ":The Bunn At Aminran Symrn," London, was on a visit to our citylent week, and sojourned with a few ofhis coun-trymen. Ho was In atttudance at the trial ofMarchall 4 the murderer, and took great Inter-est in the proceedings. Mr. G. has thereputa-tion of being a very able correspondent, endwill doubtless write home his impressions con-cerning our smoky city and Its institutions.We regret that his stay was so brief, and tutopportunity for observation nscesearllY

I n vest d.—The Erie Dispatch says it is ru-mored, but with bow much tittle it car.not say.tbat sC me of the English visitors, stockholdersin the A. G. W. R, R., during their visit tothe oil crelOrls, invested some two bun dred thou-sand dollars in the
Four Commilmeota.—On Babarday theFia)or lodged four commitments amainat Au-Route Frreke Oho alleged murderer). throe forlarceay and rum for burglary, all on the oath ofofficer J. P. Moecaner.

Begardless„or Cost—For the next sixtydays. 11. Smith and Co., of Oak Hall,Clothing Howe, No. 63 Filth street, oppositethe Opera House, announce that they will sellregardless of cost all) styles of seasonableclothing. Mr. Thomas Byrne, well and mostfavorably known In the business, has the su-perintendence of the establishment, and cus-tomers will find Mtn a moat affable and fairdealing gentian= Inall his transactions.
False alarm of fire on Satur—-day evening, which served to seriously &meththe Union Mass Meeting, by the engines Sasslagthrough the crowd, was false.

Slight Etre..—The •larm ott Saturday to rti.Ise was occasioned by ichslt fire lo some lum-bar to the vicinity of the Connellsraledepot.

From f atruda,y's Evbaitz Gazetto.
The Lawrence County Prisoner..We had an Interview to-day with the Commis-sioner. end Treasurerof Lawrence county, nowconfin,d in our jail on a charge of contempt ofcourt, In refusing to pay certain judgments obtabled by railroad bondholders. They seem toenjoy themselves quite well, and spend moat oftheir time reading and conversing with theirfriends, Warden White faraishes them with thebeat accommodate:lna at tin dispo.l, and al •1.60141) they would much prefer to hose theirliberty. still they are quite !mastic.] with theircondificu an prisoners.

In referrmre to the call for an ledlguationmeeting at New Castle, It which the .colon ofthe coon Is coaraeterlral ee oppr,..elva at' It-_rant:teal, they a•ate that they had no azeneyIn the matter, and that the coil wan 131,n with••out Italy knOuledno or cOurnereorr. SJELto of.uric lr iende. arrived in the city ye:.terday. endInformed them that eltteta were being mud., ,opervert the mmembling of the meeting— .r, laeon it is held, steps will be taken togive It quit,,another tone from that Indicated by the call.The Commissioners wish to get out of titrlrpercent difficulty by legal means, and' do nottavor popular clamor evilest the Cucuta, belelv.lug that it cannot remit In any good to thecounty.. They deem this explanation due tothem. that the public may understand preciselyhow they stand on the subject.The railroad Indebtedness of Lawrence comi-ty is about MO.OOO, but the judgmonta nowIrnmrdistely pressing do no: amount to morethan thirty or forty thousand dollars. It henbeen suggfasted that they Should borrow Ullaamount, pay off these judgments, and thus ob-tain their release; but there Is an objection tothis course, as there are several of er jadg.means pending, which were obtained prior tothose tow being prosecuted by Mr. Hamilton,and the payment of one set would nixes.eltate the payment of all, or they mightfind themselves In jail again In a shorttime; They are placed In very dif-Oath circumstances; and some plan, wherebythe whole indebtedness can be compromised,will have to bee' opted. When the court seesthat they undetermined to melee punaffils elrortsto satisfy their creditors, their release will Im-mediately follow; and until some steps are ta•ken towards an amleable adjustment of thesechafes, the court will feel Inclined to keep alight grip upon the county authorities, "Indig-nation meetings," wo aro confident, will note-feet their release, and the people of tho countyshould at once set about digesting a plan forcompromise. They should profit by our ownexperience:ln this respect.
ook Notices.hla.ratuosiar. larcuerriss, With all occasional

Pittsburgoalac d'''t"..t. toll! GraK'for sale by Davis, Ola L 'un-bPrice tije. —0 . DI Wood street.
Few subjects, perhaps, receive more frequentillustrations than that"which la treated of Inthebook before us. It la remarkable, too, that al.most everymatrimonial infelicityhas Itsorigin insomething that is verytriflingin Its ',attire. Theconversation at the breakfast table, with whichthe volume opens, is a good specimen of theinairnilicant matters which so frequently giverise to family feuds. Oar anchor enumeratestwenty infelicities and four felicities, which, intheesent state of society is abed the average—one in every five. Of comae this only appliesto such families as are tho scenes of strife andconfusion. It may seem strewn that inch astale ofdomeat's. unsay should produce laughter,yet, we thusk few can read the volume withouthaying their rialble faculties considerably exer-deed.
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•Alleged Matt-Mutton of .• Wish !Honer,— &mid of AII eged fartrglars—Recovery •• ,'i
Emlbezzleinent tu All-glienc Act 17, -

Goods. Aw.listen.
founded Accusation against Mayor Mor-

iThe leader of vesteirlay contained a staiernent

IL
iCalker Robert Hagne, APEmted iry Chief Elkin I (.n the 4th tam, two men named John Reed

and cfncer Campbel i . of the Allegheuyikpo,l,ice„,, j and J• 8. MI. eePeetteatlng the dry goodshenaeof earoes, /orates & Co , of New lurk,

arrested at the resumed stetter., 1d e.3..A ..,,,,a. g.
I

in reference to a caseof entbergleillcnt ln Alla- Igheriy,, In which I, hi , alleged that a young, au., ,
city, about nine o'clock on Raf ter. ck5.4..cu _, ' Veiled this city In search of three men namedd I F. E. Memnon, Wilson and Bclimult tvLo had

, employed in the drug store of Dr. 8. Fox, Nu.34 Federal street, Alle,gheny had been detected li nP°D the "rival a the "nda 17 augerfield alias defrauded ihe him out s.l some 11.3.5(it1
worth of

three colored persons, Wiellam .Dickinson, Mrs. Dargerfleld , h, ma.er,'ltend goods. Butchils had formerly dealt with

in the act of steeling large quantities a drugs, '
on a charge of the firm, and hts credit was good,

Ptirlumeries, etc ;that the druggist slated the : • ManMike of Mayor Morrison. and suede Inform. "Got, against the yeast; man, who was arrested

clamed Lucia
tt d

,
tniary and rand larceny but be introduced Wilson and Schmidt,

tavic.7,,,",,,,mc471„ 'Nieces, .0 It it 011 et baying rt yrtrer.:l. g them as large feelers, who wished
te aen Fent by Chief n , 1.`,./ice Schmidt of teat. to patchiest: Lit time. They exhibited ary hhe

at d placed In thr watcl. house

. that .ths tether , ity ,0 , Ste. r Gagne. In their O'mllesaloth et . Vii.CCOIn ri.bLey, made their sehmtions of vonds,

of the boy vp•ar-d and offered any amonnt„i the ca re, ir -r, build Yeren t-ir. bask
and pain rioo on .V.)tint. ft appears that they

rat! er than La eWe name CJauee:ed with so -p l har,,i_b„.r ,., a wne ruirmr. a clnek, eQuile ,
,;

.
.. .

__.
_ .

.= an atnn

;
chat it way a,,,,i,„„i i ,o, thing, and 0....th, ar.teka They alga Lao Errlndlec. two o. thr, othe. New Scrl. Urea.,

l, pay Dr. g,, g..p00, when ,ha ~,...„,,,,.,1 , , , I .-r

,
by

,
xi.re.,F. a t). x. Which rell he sernred. j ln •h e,ril. h ej. All./ ,..-IV,IIO the 4 •..0,, tby.)

were 11.1! here wr. ..!...1 the boy r:_leaserl by i... , TLu ant...0 we, to,ii. 4en In ;Se thetombs in Al- ,Lipped them 1.0 a town near Harrisburg, opened

.Mayor. It is banner blitzed that the 1.1.6,,, r I, ben, . ibt,rrnntion made against te-m, lw, ; a ~,,,,,, and t,..ga;;0 ,11 oh, ;‘, Very ;0.,.;.4.;:n.

tl.e boy. he r, curing his relea-e. defiler-, •
t.,..r0t n,liy

,
to t dicer I tae n.-, and :here ell: j; ~,..... ,b, can e oule,llll..ttll. 11,1. Itity /. 141.i...; ......::n• d

Lt,, Brun red u. wh, the boy wa„, ~,,,!,

•
,h, h brn. len t, - dap anon the arrival of 1.,, .03 i the etude. bef.estly, and Vhipped Ihet. In two

arrested, At the lustatrd oi Mr. t lir, ni.,, , b.,m f:1,1 .
tar d.

dlff: rent dir: clic:re—One lot :wing to du ..:,,,,-

warrant issued hy a Slagle:ral, ano te, 0-' Mr ,- Dance:lb id at one Cline Lop, a disrbiqi. ' i/, .. Pa. 7. byy tort shipp,..l flux/ l,i k: ip,,,

ratec house in the Third Ward, Ail ,ghenr Clt.y. ' a-t, —or, .r 1telt, z dirept,ll., M.:re, p, lit

Friday /est, the case Wile .4;aia -err:ll3'4, d- ''''the boy rekusee, and that op sa,prd, he w i ; atu was In marl: an nored by the frequent %Ice, , ,1:11t.rI. re lh, y.'el.l.lh.d.d the tromis ai'l...i Et•

enlisted let, ihe r..,,,,,i, ~h,.„ Th.. ~,,,: al.. 'll i nary Interlerenee of the police, thal oh ~../:, 1- 1,,., iji,,. ~,t,, r„.,, .
1...,.,and La! dr

„ 'ha 1 -.., n d,..i to leave the el , going to Cit.,eAto.d. iI, -,. c, I,oxtt. and iO, !rid lis twat.. i., .• a,„ 7

WeeuLigra.1e''',,,',, dy '~t .' 2,;:,' ,h.t,'2, 1u''i .in,: o, the di., : son it a .I.reeed, irtLYvn biter.,Ilow

, an A eride.:!y an I ll ,or est ( i y. wilt!! :ht.) at b,ce .5...1,.,.'e' d- .1% 1.,"i1. out

Pr
charge of the boy.

I accomplished thief.
it,' 1,-11 the SeolL House a short ~in, h_f re cue

The Loa of the 4.15 e h.., net yet bear 19:1F ,
art o.al of thtir prim:l,El,, lakii, ve,.. :heal altp;

Vigilance Committee at Pitt:talc—A It af:us , i, ~,L, ah,ch ~,,- bhd a , IV, h, I. , aa, ;‘,,,,,, 1

ral ''' ,'S 'heth i' M': ;
Proceeding.

i that ;h. y had Just tnisaed the heat., a. lea 0.,

.side'laelr'aPe s dglab y'ra 'r 'Slnar;is 6.-iun'hi7! ”,n dcer i. o'putation ueninst bk / ni. :; ~,tua is whylly It !would seem that the elate of society et the We,ltin train for the purposeof ityereentib,.:

ritere was nn infonaut...a made . ,
citizens „.,,,!,_ tht. Scat at Rochester. The Mayor of Wheeling

Kr" "maltr th", •,,,.3.1.,,,,0rc, tri ,h, as ha I, hanadantly Puttees is such that some of the
had been telegraphed to, and every effort w.i.

aide to prr:ve, add 1,.: lin: w noth ing as to the eel to assume the prerogatives or ma4,-Istrates and made to apprehend the i UgitireB. To day. a

nmure nub•: charge. Tao no ‘Yall arreSted by courts, and cons:anted theawy;,,, a sort of dispaieh eas

be led announcing the arrest of

Lc et- tt ihiat's• at the bight Police' " the cc. Vigilance C..namitten. Complaints concerning Ihe i miles at Marietta, O. The Foods not ye:

:pelt of elttaY Dr. F., or Dr. Hewitt, ( noLas cm iztereat In the store.) and placed la the
• 4-

- l such usurpterion of authority tinnily culminated I disposed of Lill be secured.While at the Scott House they were accompa-

.; hup Earl: to the morning milder Williams in the prosecution of one William 8. Murray, on Med by a lame woman, Who walked with a

M 'armed the Mayor the: Ltt hada boy In the a charge of hbi or a bogus and secret court of crutch. The arrest washrought about through

1, w1,. up. that hie father evaa present, and desired Justice. It was a"eged that citizens had not the energy of one of the clerks to the Adams

to km w whether it was best to send him to the

Fai rem office, assisted by the Slayor's police.

Home of Refuge or emllst trlna to the arnlr. rely been arrested 1-I.' s his wso-catied" policemen,
________________

°bat tried end DCL I erleqd to punishment. At a

The mayor, without inquiring into the nature of hearing of a charge of -worispiracy tocheat and

the ease% stated that the father of the nay en.id
r. defraud." It was lilown that Murray had arrest..

d'e;da as to what was post la he do ne, and 'a" ed two men and sentenced one of ttimxt to be de-

the matter ended so far as he was concerned. la t
-prim of Lis money arid Natal, which eel:Genre

a day or two after, Chief of Police Ektli ma 6 executed by one of his htleehlanth. The

repeated to the Mayor a rumor to the arca defense Oct up was that one J. F. Dane 1., of

tlmt t Meer Williams had received SASlet "htkilisd the Matter op." De inquiry Pittsburgh, had received authority from theGovernor of the State to appolDt pro le", a Bar-

ite !earned that such was not the gem and Chun of Justic..; bat upon Duncan be-

csscrest—;tat rte father of the boy (Mr. Rudolph log arquesteql to produce such authority, he

Muller / Lad paid Mlle, Williams slx dollars at failed to do so, and Murray mai, held to answer

Doe time, and ten dollars at mreatter, but the at Cuntt. lie failed to appear, however, for-

-11 oney was not asked for. and was voluntarily
felting his recosfnizanze, and thus relieving

leudertd to the c Meer, because he had shown hilins.clf, for the time being at least, of the charge

the boy considerable attent.ou while under ar. ofmsclf,conspiracy to cheat and defrand•
r• et. Mr. !duller arced forlher that it had costhim 5551 n all, to keep the matter out of theor pets, and the Mayor understood him to say

_ _

t'at the balance of the mouey, after payingWllbame, had been diserP•uted mowed die repo,

The Jail.The business transacted during the first week01 the Criminal Court has not tended greatlytowards 'll,llrcring the Jail" of Its overphts ofp:ist.t.ers. Those "taken over' to (hi:
to K.: Linkbei-e, NVl.sno,Slattery, James R. Welsh, and Charle, Moore,ai: c, evict, d ca larceny nod sentenced to threeye :vs lie t, of, eat, to. the last la ttaa :1,..IF ose was Inrse•strallsg. Ins term,hi.vtviri is the same.There were In the J i,l Sesdav ereelntr,eWsty -acre prisoner, reteriiial a-tip oduL,r, Ina:es a•regrar.s 'he,a it,!, s.

r toliand st v. ft, en , tentsWa.r.en Wbicetds Is kepingthislarge fa:nlylaor
sac-

,onbivctlob, ard by the rigil entnr•cment of
o,
th.prison roles pet:sun:a No uel, bet.!!•ciplthan existed or could be enforcedtterender Po suerregulatkus. Tee cow t knows the importanceofrelieving the All of the present unusual pr.-sure, and wall do so as spmdlly as pessible.

The Criminal Court To- Day.p, ic, clogs in the Criminal Conn, t •-d,v.trilllr eoC lied to the iiepo•lt.oa or aar•,tythe Ivaco bed Wife Oraerloon can._., of ,rwohtheir for a couAid •rattle number. Part.:ertty ahin:d att.. 01. caUcraise they o-1:1 rindthunto/lia charged with .it coals.
Accident.—An old gentleman named. linn•der, retla .na on Western avenue, .91Ircheey,was struck by the tongue of a passing 'vet/tele,OD SatUrttly evening, while croasing 0510 -treatUKOSItt the penitentiary. Ile was thnavralenily forward, upon his face, and severelythough not due tierotisly InJa•ed. He wke COLl-se} ed toa tavern In the vteinity, where hie It-juries acre tramined, after which he was le-moved to his rtsidenee. His hearing iv verydefective, and the accident may be att. -Muted tothis cause.

Typograpaleal.—No. 7 rypograph!cal ['alos.at a Meeting held (.'a Saturday evealog, elected!Le following offices: to serve for the castling'Mx mouths: President—dames Oas:oar. VtsPrealdett—E P. Lout:ll,y. El•es •rdlaz ar.d C,rretpoadlrrr Secretarv—J.,rt-ph It. Oxley. Fi•nstsial Sec retary—./.im,-% A . Costello. Tree,ref —James E Hartrsil trustees—DavidJanes, S. L. Slott:l4 arid I. A. Armatronc. Ser.scant at Armes—Jahn L.,aenref. Dd. ga.es toTrede'a vathl)—T. Arrustrsag, Jam,uusi.,vr tnC Jamas %I'S:100.

Fatal trelatent.—Two lans J,tin li•dly and•taw!, ey. s:-ad ..ta. Or seven yaa-a. artidef cn F:415/elt street, near the 13-la ifan eznaanda,n, on Salt day evenlwe, h. I 1,,it" rut, and one Of [1,44 Kelly, recerrod anta an 1.41 COWse his death. Maloney a.11.V 1.04 With a few hru.eta.

itFf ut t arid Battery.—Jeremlah EllaberryIVIIS r.O beturday committed by the Mayor toet,Ecttr for an atatiorr and battery upon AderieEilererry. Cherie, ?entreat WAS comadtted forthe *erne riTeree by Alderman Taylor, on oathof lienrietta l'aulruan.

4.•

: n ,j,••reit.loll.—,.ert ofLi,~a tt

o rime and Its Punishment.It Is a curious fact that, during the sitting othe Grand Jury, very few offenses of a clarionsgrade are committed. The principal reason as-d for thin, is the fear on the pert of crimi-nal, of a swift vienallort of Justice. There Isnothing toads co strongly to the suppreesion ofcrime as etc -n and annarnary punishment. Theprctebillt3;that a burglar, pickpocket, or othooutlaw, auditaflon the Justilhfation of acame, way find lomatlf in the tanuiten•tbry In ;he chart space 01 oat croon,caust a hin to ponder and heattate. IleIs avnrce to thlb Seddon mode of deellag, whileatmot, 'lmes be is more willing to take thereeks, flatterfrie e.itte;fll that if detected be maycc, ape; thrtfogh ''the iaw's delay." These facespr,•ve the rectselty of d•aling premotlfC. .mina{. at ah tem, c end wi•lla everyat.: old haat a far etaa t p/r;..1 !t c cartsuld not anheCeoCatlir delay the =fictionofinertia ;nu .st meet. in re:carnet: to the crimeonset all boeusho funrfedy foe..o. otre c otrhrillitr. It Ii wet shy ofst.culry faf threw hontintdea baret.sL c. [lraq: .1 Is, err puoichtuent.Take the a; uunber raoiet,ll. thisgui,nr. L. Fa,: ten 3 canc.( ..n.l the 01: 'Sunlit 12e lta fe nt d 'ea; ;al one., nod thin f.e.se's.l..' tut. rosyItobare coffered for their erinicasand it lacys :1 t ml:,d touter at. arc so.:LS. car hate located thronjt ceVnaLloa.Souse 11, !Itl cant at proper energy 'a the Ja-ytea, ,u_c thr;ngh failure of the Sate Execotiro tae death warrant, tree route bylattice. The ; fiance, of creep, are no earnerons, that the law has ceased to crest 125 rt.-stiaihieg force, and it groctlo seem that nothingtut a Mt sl.l ad minatranee of puttee, la each andOVvry Case, %LI Surre SO e!Ve that security andprotection to human life crutch the palfcy of thelaw conttniplatta.

Marshall, the Murderer.We visited the jail this mornoic, and foundNlan-hall enjoying an airing In the ball alongwith the alb, 1.1133313311. Ilewit patine fromOne end of the hail to the other, and apparentlyas unconcerned as though he were earring oata term of ten days for drunkenness., lie 000,not shrink from the game of strangers, butrather enjoys the notoriety which he has ot.-talued, and saint avoid BtAtilin- when Ibe sr iof the curium are fined upen 'hire. Ills w.f.,visited him about ten o'clock, being, the hestInterview she has had with him since his conr'CLIOI3. She rare rent to her feelings byweeping, wringing her hands, and nitwit,:MUNI ejaculation.. Th., lutervlow lastedfor t -irne time, curing which ate becamecalmerat tttlICA, and talkind I. a marepeare.ol mood. Slit been. to feel her sitdationi very :.esnly, and has always exhibited a deep' coneetv for his welfare. All th,. fact. e., t, Cho.that &b. had no lot nor port In hismisde 13, hatalw at. 30,Indttl‘nt Win the neersilty oflit.mganhoer, life. Shewas neyerthe-less awe -1 thatmany of the anti:lft brought to the h,11.12.hshint h,d leer strict. . 3 at ;00st disl,nestly 'At-Lath.d. net 'IL, was ~,a, der
of

own.; to h. r 4~ elernort, and trot fear of perk, gal11, :ere., 16 tit him bay,. ti, 'at, way. The,i• 0 Il :0 the intwellt are tha.dtt to .ufnerttr h:h+an.ty,and the in ,,idltle. r/ Lhe piper a, ited aim: bin ehlid,us.
V et (ass of allclatt Free lie.I In Court thin (Bata:day) cuarning DistetetAttorney Sitk.patrick announced that he woadcoil op on Wednesday isext,ttra else of Auguste1 ,, eke, Indicted with lita)aMta Bernhardt:Matti:mil for the murder of the man on Boyd's11111, whose name it Is now believed was FleecyFreya:teen. Freeke continues to strongly pro,test his Innocence, sod In apeaktne of Mar.shall yesterday said he would "swear the earnoff the trill." He appears very much con,cerned about the witness Earnest Miller, andwnllr Incourt:on Thursday last when arraigned,he Inquired whether Miller bad yes been sworn,and said 'AI west swear that he (Presto) camelctohis (3:Wm's) henna ateleven o'clock. 3111).in testifying in Marchali's Calla onk.Fiday:was understood by some to say that greets toldhim when he come to the homethe a mina hadbeen killed . The counsel for the defensebe reedy, and tee case probably will be disposedof as speedily as that of Mseetiall's.

Piped for ladling. Liquor.la the (leaner Seeslona this (Saturday) fore-noon, Thomas McQuade. of Monongahela bor-ough, was brourht in on Pnacwar having been( indieted for selling liquor without license. Silasown acknowledgment be bad been thusoffend-ing for about two years, having never appliedfor license, and the constable of the district fell-ed to return trim until this time. Re said thatbe had lost the sight of both eyes, Which factwas apparent, and the keeping or the taco to wasthe only u(eans he had of supporting hie a leand four small children. Thecandor of the de-fendant, as well are his Infirmity, disposed thec”urt to be I..plent, and a tine of twenty dollarsal A omits was imposed.
Mer)arnin Ibeelit, of West Pittsburgh, lodirbsdfor a similar offense, was notdo forluoote. The,coart required him to pay a tine of fifty dollarsand the costs

The Hare He' ween Jackson at dI' is now stath_rhatively announced that therare between ,larrkeon, of this city, and Biclin,of Sear York, willnot come off this fall. Thechallenge was green and eacepttari "In the heatof cxeltemet." and iapears that neitherthe men war,nready fort thpe contest. It ls underof•stood, however, that the match will come otfnext tnOtOO. The men are said to be veryevenly matched, and a contest between themwould ,ATord theft respective friends an excal-lent opportunity for "backing their opinions."The meals now placed so far In the future tnatit must cease to excite any further interest atpresent, tie far as we can learn, there has beenno "hocking out" on either side, hut a sort ofmutual agreement topostpone untilnest season.or course all bets already made are declaredR."
-------True 11111 "Pound.--The Grand Jury, atWheeling, have found a true btli4gainst JamesGraham, arreste4some months since for the lar-cenyofa large sum of money from abate! keep-er at Wheeling. It will be remembered thatGraham formerly reslaed hero, and was arrestedIn Cincinnati, by Chief of Pollee Long.

Ball for Adultery.—Joseph Oilmen, of Be-wlekly, pmeecuted for adultery, by WilliamCameron, wee to-day admitted to ball In the autoof one thousand dollars.
---The Young Man's Priend.—Warrinted tocure Private Diseases. For sale by dragfista.Ask for the Toting Man's Friend. A pamphletgiving the symptoms and treatment of privatediseases accompanies each Box, or can be hadby addressing Young Man's Friend, Box 99,Cineinnatti. with a three cent stamp enclosed,to Joseph Fleming, CharlesSuper, J.. 1 • Fulton,or P. W. Fax 44: Co. Allegheny .011:9m.. .

B. ri, REEVEN,
-crrami..mnst.mehamazi

88 Smithfield Street, near Filth Street
CP. COFFINS of every denerletlon. CRA l' C.GLOVES and FURNISHING FOR FUNS:P-ALS generally. @F/NE HEARSE and OARWAGES Pornlyned vvv•

O. QEPLUEBT.
asaoaax. 2162 ELXCELIR.,

NO. 21 WYLIE STREET,MAIIEI3 TO ORDER GEAR GUTTING ANDauDELS FOR NEW INVENTIONS.eds..2za BUM

DRUG STORE FOR SALE.
A ORIIG STORE, doing a good buirintee, atom-gld •• • medallion, wilt be sold cheap. The tea.• for the sale le the proprietor h.e r bun,01,el eegegeethe writ of hisL.,. An/Y to

R. E. SELLEIR3 UO.,corner Second and Wood Street.
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er. co, Pork tort/o1 Ito toollorl 'ProToe 5 1o•1,1711.1 of from 5LN,00029.00, nuol po lute. Lotto /too to:trent or 150 ticorces nt 5 29c.

Baltimore Market.BALTIMORE, pet. a.--Votit, e—ls held rery firm atfull prices fur Gold. We report sales of la; hagsElio, to lots, at Reel prime Itto In held at72 cis.Or/dn.—Wheat—To-.lay only OD bush whitenodlila bush red received, no white sold, 100unt.500bush fair to good red brought 4 ,~2.40 per bubo.1; no prime—market closed Item. corn—Todaysalesof MO bush good to prime yellow at Weft/lit;sall sales inferior white nt BSc per busbel—boprime offered. Osts—To.lny receipts light, withsales of lOLA bush at lee measure, and IRM bush atel fertile weight.
MolsaseA—No males reported.
Isumnr—The mAtkrt to-4st has I cry strong, onnecount of the nth thee al New York. noceletatol111.0 by the rim, fin Gold. Holders put up thcthpikes beyond the views of buy ers, b,,,,oblice sales of 106 bilds Cuba nt I ,;r, wkly

and0 Idols Porto Himat lac I;er lb.Bela nr;frEur vs —Renner. to-day further advancedtheir ; nothing, since the bd lostant, a ad-s once of ;,, c per lb all round. Prices nre now asfollows For eat Cu tine powdered 211.5e: crushod,Ws;nod granulated 21c; soft erns 1 WhiteWs; circle A IRNs; It white 140.;,; extra 19e-; tiyellow 18V, circle ' per it.
Cleveland Market

('l.l, 01.000, Oct. o—Floin Very firm a n,lftheInquiry in fair; eaten YO, Lida good country XX redat 59,6,,; WO hide choice do 00 at f 10,95. City madeheld firm nt 111 for XX red; 112for XXW1111040..lag wllll Inn upward tendency.vcho,,,t_Market firm; notes.thin forenoon 2 carsamber Milwaukee at $1,68; 2 ears old Nog red at411,27; 1 car new No 2 red at 31,60. Market cloningwith an upward tendency. lord—Mare Inquiryand firm; sale, 700 hnnh no 2 mixed free on boardat 21%000bush and 1 oars do do at Mo. Oaten—Fair Inquiry and Close to betteri_aales 1 car fromstore at Ile; 3 cars ao doat 4.5c. liye--Quieforle1 car from ',tore at We. Barley—i 0, No 1Canada nt 12,26,22,30. No demand for State.
Loubsvlllo Tobacco Market.The market to-day tens morn buoyant and pekesALI vnueol The breaks amounted to 17311We, with

lQ r.t flOThILI; t I at *110t1,76;

reiectlonn of bids on 19 Mule. follthplng1110131: g4l ,,Vt enot.l;e 4nong,e ofprier.: 0 litidsal.s46okl,lti.0 1. at adati,9o; It at..tt7/3,7,75; af 55,19.at*l2(p.l2 78; 6 at 3 15013,76,i 15 at 111011,73; 1/1at st *168,14,73; 7 nt $17(t17,76; I at.FlEeln.7s;lntl *191119,76; 01 220,2502e,60; nt 621WI"; 3at Iv 022,73; 101 *2h 73,.,.D
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at: trudln,
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1,
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In the o ft ertwou
superi.u.a,u— It he—,sc better far No white andJ. 1, ter tor Teo 2.10. but .101h.,[ du... inns-.t‘erreed t• arid •r3 :LP:,,a,ee 7r,re 7, " ,1/ hue 10,1 eqr ex-t Idt•et d2,..n. Vor 10 . or. So white, sl waokeel and 01.9.ottered A lot of No amber w.esdnurk e, 111.30, but It ate", 11t, rewsI.uyr, Street eateei fo.r N., 1 while. and1.1.115 tor St. 1 ti.d. orti—lihl at Tau 13”,;5.New la Bel/in, on 11, •treet at NocMe in hop., ,treet ..Viti.4.• Burl")-e ,-dtan 100,, low In prime gritNg- t±.lo 1,-, it.inl WOO tui nt rvet Ftur Itye/1,:Imre] active nt InePrult—Apples.-1,1. el a shade we,ker at ±4.5.,(4.1., 11 pot 1.1,1. l'eachea--P2,60e313.60 per bust.ed.

$ 13.
r•iant ettie, eonitnand F3,56.7-1,19 Inu to whsle,., or003 11,0.1 per bbi—Tellotute.

Nee York Metal Market.lrt n—Nect, b lota In dull and n little unto:led,e being h 4loopo/olmo on thepdr: of come h‘tld-ra t.. mect tow n of It)err, xcho now par-,/nty tor the •uppl) 01 their initiaall tlea tots.a7. 3.N I/ lot, 0( litougarnoca haveloonrouimoI 11L •.ZO.V1, hut MO WON .11Ip sold at .44 tit'3'O do, to arrlie bora. ..upoied ando do,lo 4/1.11 IA Watt:a, 150, caatt. A eargo ofme I lin. raratott• non, unaold. heal .tho, r the clew.to tat, ern (.1f A moment, the sales have partiallythy front the Inability of makers to
ling.N

proLicmptl3, and partlfrom tho highakprier., ru-h ha, c eheelLed
y
ettrunimption, a.sakeshos, hoer, [tilde at (.18.4,50 for No t, and 975121.3 forNo 2 &at tone old ftatht told at 360 ,4 IttOotha, Ln-trre.l ridded, logo West, and 100 /In, no privatelet not. %re quiet, kohl st CM, gold.Fog:lan Hat contlom s nearer In Itst ...ripen* hauls,and the o•L dealers' hand. In being reduced:1r temand from Store anoint to 0.:,/.! atpreviousquo,atinua— ernatercial Litt. TA.

Weal.Tor W, tt T. u There ut ,ut uttproletnent turetort In ',ter ul wool, atel t q notat Lon. !n11.4. In Nark et are preelset) the •31110 tI:.t) r -I, week. taftot 1 1,1, are fuel:luguU ell tte. met In Mut, tn,l New York, wilt.-uttl mak tut,' -Att h.se attottt tt, h htle tI nt
ireItt.9 .thont t =re, ,Irtett,lttaril tot the o htoppetl the milts. TheIn .\en l "tit Burin, the week reletteel nu, ;1te,ll will:tot pett,uss, at 1,1 woe tanflout.o s,lntn lug,n, to ,Tie for the best Ohio In/143.,0// 33 it, AM./M1.4 CO 3 [unionand a half arert purled- 1114.twit rte. tut,tteu poututaswattotn ll..o.othtow thin, at 71r, and a Iles, lot ofttLolce Ili10. Pelmayi vault and Virgirtin. near itpounds, anong humMit.] tt. h.l:. In Phi 1-atlelphtm methum Oh /0 is quete.l nl "ntey while tine(ltht ,unit Itenns)tvattla renehrd nx Ithth an Ste.We bent ol n reportable sties Iq this ett tieAntteett ,tott I lot I, t-haatztne harass nt figures inneld.lterlekel of 700.-04 Ft.uter.

• _...

1111..1001a Sect! Marict,qt,N, ety . 11t1,17erer‘co/tattetat4 nt lln1111smallttaeioIR cr.. t/c/• aad w i l at full former ratea,reeelpts autt sales at $7,9147/,73 pttatatiel. 7'4m/thy Is dali and lower, with
5furtheersales tosame extent et t3,7431.&n,Clo,log 14potbushel. Flaxseed is .tendy but less active et 153,80per bushel.

lIIIPOIiTB BY RAILROAD.ATT./It/14On. FORT WATRN 8 OR/okoo R. R.,Meteber 7-1 car cool. Wm 91u1110a; 9111 tee 1194009.Selltge & co; 9 11611 apples; 11 lienJr; 12 kegs kW-ter, Head & kletzgart Iear atonc,lo R011 949 19,41 I 0194
cks

wheat, J S I.lm /1 e• co; 2 carsiburley,i Rhocle.; 11pearle, .1 IT 01•091.1e101; tike rags, 311.01/11ough,2-911th es co; 41 rese cheese, 1/ TRlmorr; 4 hhls ale1.10'6, .1 111 Lek; 14 tihtla tobacco 34 1100; 2.5eke"41T11. Z " ." 1"o,141111 I CO. Moue, .110/01419 a, Ilia199 Imgs tog;ley, 0101111; itillerlloo4 223 ImgraJ 11'n Rh. 49114.1•1. 193 bog. barley, John00ng-
CLerMAStil_AND PlTTatirltall R. R. Oct. 7.-37 bile apples, 11 do potnloes, John Bean; 12 hos

.oncheelron2,,co;se,A .1 Kerr; 11 kegs butter, Arcl`nmiless,12 b 3 apples, 75 b. cheese, Nl:lo-hmat., & SP has chiWI. Beck b. co; 10oe T 'Ross: 13 lads tobacco, J bravo; 54bids oil, .1 E Po hoer; 115 oil 'bids 0 0 Smith; 10bids flour. Shoinsker &Lou.; 300 do do, Wastt b.V llsonh; usl do do, • Leech; 36 indco;ode tlo, 1..1 Blanchard; 13 clogse, It S
ea32cEt, b. Tiro; 16 bags seed, 1'C Lbalsley; 1 one hamac

lry, .1 IIbodes, 1 car whent, I s Liggett b. cm,lrrrueful, blartin, Oliver tr. Itrickell; 100 bids pO.stops, 111 Tool; 43 pkgs copper, T liow,e• 6 pkg.tribnrco, se.bert & 31ornaii;= do do, E Megrnamht, cheese, s corer.
ALSLS.OII tesenr INT1 STATI'OIII, Thdober 7-1 ear rests, (3.b/..1 t; "or whont, Simpson & 10bisrds hiskey, 6do spirits, Inane Stern;K 10nox;bidswhiskey, Tierman & iettyP mirs Kennedy& Pro; 10 it• Mem, .1 Ifolmes; 243 hdhlresper, Pitts-burgh Paper(Jo; 2 rkgs tobacco, E()lemon; thisdo, ItW Jenkinson; 30 hhis lime, Jo. Eltalg,pito fish ./ Hanlon; 1 safe Powder. A Kirk Is Cu;0 cars wheat, Simpson lc• huox.; 1,1 dos broom_s,Tishri & Piddle: 0 do do, Wm Fr; ado do, .1 WLusk; hides. $ Iloolry; 7Pennock: 405 e Lappeltulles cotton, & Pennock:(s

_ JRTSBY I.Lonisvrtax—rxtt CAMELI
RVER

A:3 1,1111 hemplCA,111 A .;ones h. co; 20 pkgs tobacco, flerzno. e, 111o;I do do, SIMOO Johnston; M dO1 & co; 5 ?aids tobncoo, Wcycuso 800, 19
I,lln
”dos COllon, IlA Ohds to co; 10 cks glstsstrarr,o huts h co: In tons Iron., Atirtam AleKorco; IS bbl.hickrr-yy.H F Evert: 9 p1ra1r95.9, W Pk'ck h co. Ik9kW, lolior.vo, 991,915 9-1119.4..9,C19r1r,
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no nmo t77 7150 for roper 5 53 5049 50 for nemold ao.l tnutlly 00111401 ntiti8,75411,2.5.nn tint nrm nt tr.Mtddig2s Intold red andtr tor new lientucliy white war.. rd •to 53,00.uorn in good Meal deClnCtfi iir'7oefor sl.lled; earadynnerd to 6.5 e Untildull ped le lode:. lige ingo. dr mnuil r.! 0:e borne:at rind 29e terold. tisrley.nir dewood t, etrimirr e.—A d dentittlr. Mr m4. Port at4M. Lurk tern, enehoreed 1Wri19!.:41 for eide,ned ehouleerr. lireon firm it 1V4i1t21,a24,4e forstmoelern. nlees ruml Meal Alk:.-it;ose... Lard dui/ at
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f.s t11.Ct.06 to IttcldErc tor itittillin•.rt, middncs.
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rN—Ylrm 'tad active at..the-hilt ailrancs.Per 11.1t.5.-I,rd advaiicell to ale.

New Orleame 51artet.N.w
la at CapLne.

KAN, Oct. 7.--kkern,":—stut : orbet
o• I o-York.tit.,e,ktx,t.n.:gt on New York. cod ones!. Gn,tedToronto D,farket.

T. geONTn. October 7.—FLOtr.—nOUS/P extra,ft, • itr, Ina wopernde. 1<gq3425,(lao t,--Wnr.t. fall, *l.,tafgry.ZO; splint. *MOO193e,77c. Rye 52r. Peso, nsaW7o. Osto
31oblre Jlarpl.Non, Oct.. 6.—orerrre:— frier tO•drsr, . of I,6CDrob. nt 4Z• ale, of 14.. we're. rv .tko b ties;reeclsts, 1f OM, b.ler: ~Ipol ft, 01 rbe 5,105s.a.e.. au. c. • fr,,.0‘.0 baler.

real Market.il!OScletrus, October 7.—Frpue--ri..per Cr, at
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sir •, s'

, au,eta359,0a,
Ptilladelphia Iron slartiet..l ter—T market for this at tple Is bhotaut and5,3 a..: ;VC. the lyrist ofblock limiting the/I(CopIA.Sala h/lOtBPir. Met,/ •44-6,XYrpt-F.ra-,6q.00) l'nundr3 . The latter le very ,tree, anal,toodNa. tit now held hhther. A sale of tilehritln whitells/We at fti. Scot :worth$5051153 perton. halls are wanted at fullyto ~former rateb, butthe maters t.enera/ly are arloingian adettnee.L.n.l—rhy.rt• is none coming ihfrom tire rest,t there etteeelllog the Supply-, and thereI • G. blt•uk 11,1. toOperate
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coanr Gnawtau miecrog. •hearer Porter_.-....,Itnetnnat 1.,Forest r 'la y ...... 'union Por herebrinf.The flier has risen sonio throe Or four Lashes atOils point donne the poet fortyeefght hours, andyeriterelay aftenroon there Weep about thirty-oneor thirty Inches MI.-Uteri on al,. liciuse/ Theweather ConLinUeb cloudy and onfrittiral, with oo-eas tonal light showers of rain,Rnsineerc eon: noes very dull nI The Landing, andn gat:/.43 11, hat t. a rine, no lakno.n.tl4l.U..c.t.ed be n.,T,ltefl Prelo“.2l erintlfoue scarce, andeven low water boot, expenenve•• asideratale au.fleetly in f. et tiny the boilleal aro loot of Tietthey eon ttifenut at the presort Ints atage 4f we,-fru.
The Cornelia orrii rd (roan I,ouiprllle on SolosdaY nig ht.".tb a a afT f4lr trip, semi the :SliverC101:11 nom St. Louie, ar-Iverlettily on SundayMorning. he latter boot ten, 's•-a.iiellerl to dienlnollnt 011100 art At 411.1ffingtOn,and she, oleo, to drop taripeign4oo loadedneon,the eon„' motelofThe Fore.: from Parkeralainfli, noncdoboist fire ,et ev era 114. It:Illel I 1101Jhtlint, but 24 fair number of pa,a,voiero.The L./null/Inn N 'oil ortl,ll to len,e Louisfur Pittebo,b or, Sat ornny lent.The nerit at tray .tentio.r, /Weber t 'apt. Tor-t len, for rinelari,rl 00,1 ail internierffiteP01... n•t,g• n•! eseven,tim' and shlpperashould bear II is f 33r an nom! SIFe Mitt be followedto-morrow • enif, by the PI ler WI, inpt.The 'I ~r: town se, brought up loit he upperamdof the whe '1 on :at unto% and we pre3oine, eta t,Ebboif evat3lifit.ntee putrlne fOr rat.To.. Yo, ha, n„ Iv a ((rot tine,.JOW-Irnler bat,o colt!d take out a mu,/iuernble amount;frofIreutv on OW flrrnetif stage of wont.The Amelia r this dry somewfeta eon here sod l'lneuoniti. It is haredharedthathereShewill not lie, 'lle to tart Ili,The Inlne of thet otoriaker J. (3 .1313e1iford by)byfothr'rli‘/rues'ai Tti gcr i jitim:ydlinb leittohnethat boat, nod eltilnael by that boat to hnte beendone th numb 3Arele,nr wr• settlel by a e6m-mit top of tal.ilreaaun yenaerally. "Lbe gentielienen, :hot 30u.,,a. tee w ere, apt. Mont.. ^,t'.1.1.1t,t, or,t; force Ivion 1,1.,1 • t; t. anti`. The men-.ere of the 1%331. Air • . a-Nage, lorn. of rvp, 1.. •h. IV, luattlea and nnout IL)t for 31, I. oh I 4., 41,1, tjaer,o9 CnlOnnt by delayn3, ~t.Ol • .1. .', 3 •%4

an) pe•trn, I /,thoonv. 0,1 ro,l Any d.•gol.—Crocinnui hiryrrove.l3/1
The St. Louts RItantrat, of Saturday, says:Our wharf la ton limpet. We ore 4/a4 to feintOwl mall, Shortly be remedied, when therehO

guli.
d In
boatore conipleterl, and the foundttrambl-which they are built. Then, ry

IsSAW thewhbrf will be charred for steamboat busfoerfa,aoitrn to wood ranks, and salt and coallumber boata will be equired to loadftl'Vl!dove. The Illinois livery pneket'orth Welt,raid not effeet landing On ban(Ur forhotirei, ex pendhor, Steam nil that time.. Let'a einke wharf for etramboata.

8 T.e4JIZIMITS.
RCINOINNATI AlMPllls.—Thelighta u.glittlika n latigtb1e,..r0 teurer PILGRIM 0:pst:41.10(Pa chore , otuTUES'DAY, 10t:Inrart.mmtztry bOard, or t otub LL OOLLAWOOD, l Agoz".

_

, ..r CiNCINNATL—The fine-, tvamer 0 E,ANOR, Crt' Porter, 4.4.4,aZaiwill cave as above, on DIONDAT, eta We &LIovektek,
E °

o basta at to !FT bright orfoallMf,PP4r_.

WOOD, i p g ota icol JO HN FL&LOK e
_:_ ___

IR CAIIIO AND Sr. LOUIS.:F:teamer LORENA. Cap;Coxlvar, will leave as above, on Tests'lr.M.,„:atb that ,at a p. m. For freight or P.O.W. applyon bond or to
JOHN FLACK,000 ,7. D. COLLINO WOOD, I 4;enta}
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GREAT ttr lLT.Xftl AT 207YOING lir:, 1
C.

1 !lieut. years ,sro, ermixolasteltng Inrrkiadelphva,oaa pl./pawed ars.nasoy into His lest nag*,Pultuoiancy Cinuessechua. Al kept,- orLai reword y ....),tog uissitiated, I was advise/ DI I.my lay welasCair. Perrten, to roman. late the,co Lieu}, 31okteetown N. J. *bent 9 Wins tbs.tang, beat. try nativ e j.hscel I Wag removed -mater. em.,,,,ltuag twofull dayabs tne transition.ars fatter an. all his lair.itt, had Hood and thed[hers —anis:twe
n.
e Pulacimarry:Cocancr4l, l62^... to nir,r,/ vat at alorrestown I was put to bed, altere /toy ila a any Weeks Ina. 1.3 -Ma, deemed anope.lea., nolootton4; In, allOtntnn,ntO had Debitt.,, ber..-1//o,iy phi:kis/4 and had Ateroiled blot toI.la ,a, Iliotea, ;Vas caLtal to as ma. /Lc Lemoyne~..., C Pt I r I,reI.4,bei ond_the 1each of medicine, andc• ,14 ..S tent I nodal 1:;,l, end ^a=leOne Wendt tO 'I.,arat my tani_fotal anlaltan' liee Lad seen all M 71.•ei . die Ca tensnmntion, nml encrceore collideG.,. i lot loath Elora the Linea, whichhad conaoden try nit...4,1;W he grave would also taice methis. in this;apparently hopeless manditlon It 0 trd of theiessirmes which 1 note make anddell. .)

t er acrd to nit ,hot Icould feel Skin, terminus.their way. end ~•••anlatratalll• every Prove, fibre andllatue OF my sysper.hi) Inns., ALId Seer put on a new action, and theInert id matter ehtch had for years aceumulatelhi .1 orltnled the:different orgiesof the body, warselIm/ teal the suttee...tee on my icings ripenedand ItNi.• ctotalnd Greta my lamp. aa muchas ,pant of31. /low odemsvoimaatelt et cry Morning. as thatexpectoration orMattei eubLtded , thefreer abatedthet.„l pihealn let emithe cough ceased to .trase woarrow n, and
a beomacti, nagrat altenta Were no-lodger1 hali,tolloattlng Weep, to whaeh I hadItng been 4 strameer. 4tt appetite now began CO •trlt In and its tln4ll 1 found it Endicott tomamaMyatt; from eunlig too much. Mtn [ldagent- returnto health, 1gent-an strenst I. andism now Mot&I am now a hceetly man, won a tame healcicatrix bi lb, by man,

lobe of the right lungsadthe lower lobe Lsael, with complete adneelonof the placre
~
left lung in attend. and eneupper lobe of the.condition. t one lain a telerablehealthrLonantognon ;treat time meta thought tobe aninetusrbie dive/tem-0y eyery ona, phsiciansse wellae those who we* on:corned to"

ettlettm—espe.manysuch cases Sa were reduced to the conditionI mae en. nue Seduced many people to believemy recovery onlytemporary. .1no areiantgave the molleinettooontamPtimaforeg
ome time, 'sod Made manywooderful Cele% andthe demand •In leased so raiddly that I determined ,to_otrerthem to the pub,lie*Ed devote my andoldisclattenLion to lane disellises. In mute. o was nextotlotted to It, /Of 'Able would send tor mehsr, andnear, to ascertain istmeher their eases were' nee •mine, Having ocrgleme toexamine many ease: of'Lug clime:A, I ustionaptea to bwent Mebistro. -meat called .•Scluirick's Resplronteter." witbsematerially •zeista fine in deter the yariongstages el luny Meeerms

0or Laney „ion., (b• ClatlptlactlOn with mypetcatpal °dice toPluladrJaltia, 1 nave been making rugWar vurda to lioseYork, /salon.Baltimore ant.Pittabtdnb. '--;For
Bre hundred

several year, poutlhave madeas Manlyas •examenslons weekly with the... Sets.pirometer." F.,- etliph eitachinseloa my:ablae.%three dollars,and tf,enables me togrise-esen ps.' ,vmeat the true condlit• of besterase and tellhueIran/at whetherbe Mtn vetwell.
One or toe greattat almelatfesIhave with pa.Mums &Misted ivith‘4wig. dowaatt, 1, to bOnOlnelltheta to scald MaderLttle colds. Hen" think ifthey take my mealfchato they Leonid Mir:, Ito -tormat-now careleuelay be to that way. This legreat color, for l y ale will read Over themany cures width 1 • eve publiahedfrom time totime, ;hey ball tied Soot most of them cadre Moteof persons who werd,=coutined to th--fr bete andtonal/1Mtake cold, elael by this careful avoidanceofcold the lunge werscheated. Phyaklane &Sable/Ibeir

butdo
estimate to go Out anti inhale the treat Mr.the) cure by gf-doln,g1 Let the Imintraleithe

co death. by
guestion. totannnntaol3 111 every city wawaa1 would rather HMCO patient In a tight, Myvett.slated room, chat lel th,odi go on: and take aalight cold. Many iseltoove been enred by. my.medicine; when the ithweeties broke;were en bah..ant, that one could ...Jenny renlain In the room,and yet they're& wetillathooleavoisure to the open

,
The great nelsons :HIV Phielonose do oat Mireconsumption sa thatTftry try to de too muCtifthey give medlcieks testop the slough, tostop thenight •Weate, nettle

to
mut by so doing, theyderange the whole' dtkattive system, looting"upthe secretion; and etuittlan7 the Patient ISMWhat 1 do la tot,„Lraddae itetwe.fulesamlnatlonwith my Lamm nod if / H.:4 ltu=angtleft, / arca thepa how to . WM The reraedles, and tete eakat.' / know eel" well gaitle is ampoutbleto malt.4-new lunga.or eve:treason,the portion that isdatotroyed, Out I/mot st , thedame time that HAIn the lungs and nieera.Mont la Me Ways amo bronchial tubes can behealed, andime. such. at ea are eureuby the prom,us. of Solienek!suPulfhonla Syrup.. el-Moar=drake Pale:,wawa LOP, we dyingthe In

e Ordinary trattanatermcommobl_IdaYndlllL daily allId-
a• great =seat eti among manytate!.lamas person; that titer are nuellebseewhich Willpurify the biome. 1710 the blood Itdinfeeed Itcannot be pie-9027W fatten theamnsorder di.Stage Minter inenesystriM and will its ,-, tobe car.Wed out of the/ system, -by Ina mama which amappointed Our that put? e- end moisten by nowblood, whicheau be hadTty haptering Menne:litrefuncuous aud letting Ihe digestive apparatus Ingood wontingorder Thkatomaoh.liverndbowels -^:once restored to a bessahy condition, ttstrt-/,, -abunaanee ea good, ntrazistung tootr•VIII-ratillenew bfood,whica will peOn oat, as ItWere,and taketheplace of that which ni obsessed, and thus vlitt •ly the want of tan botty.m'

.. .Tun Pularcorto STRIA., fe one of the moat vain.able medicines known. .3mount:en% poestillii7tonic, and healer/In-begilf. Itis readdydittesau./1 absorbed. Inttnepartetatt11.h,Lung propertiotholdondtOWhlnettes.i know no media:toe thatMae done or can do as hatch to rehttl/d, wornand brokerecown condolphiof the systole. out..Sconace 3 smear...ans./:raw Is Menne/ frommeaixeed, msoldneal lathe:am tame and altsratMeroots and barks, do each ,a man= at to make a,dendelly pkasant mouldnie Imola, n poweeftiltunlv mleci, without the earrAle dtaa.lbong. ggggugs
,

arising from skonoliasantialanta ThsaostaWiteal'lonia paselucce lasting rgeults, thorch4pdy um,orating the atormash.. sae; diger.tvs eystem, andenabling it to ma/a-4W make Iwo healthyblood, tne food welsh may be and for Ulupto.poet.. 11 is Ito womitiftal.l4ltas Com, thata WU&gin. Iln/ Will digest a /anvil meat, and 11/MIS Ofat taken before breakfasanuallstepa tone to thestomachwhich few miolam/pouesa the power of .ng.r.t.Toe BlertlandralPlLlll 411,3•be takenWith entiresafety by all eresand cc novone,proguchig all the .goal reaUlt• that-can be oetimmd Wein calomel orany of the mercurial tnedHlnes, and withal:ltanyof their hural mailla. :ghey carer out the,syetem of ieculant and weMt out matters to
Of
o/maid -

and dasolved by my SeaweedTooleand Pakten/ChM full will be menshot ail Bumof My meal.=as are Dewed In
.Mmost toemst.asump..non; and, in feet, my iargeperience enables ma.to decide any they have a mom cum of thatdlseasethan that et/zit/Ma , na or medicinektlateltCO Man.

Le the multbanteditionseikamphlets.I hare:lnn/le./tatted many Of the Mon -Via., otterfulentree of Pailtoonary or on.feeord. Petionsonanywithboth lunge &abated,eirtheelmee large isayltieeIn one lung, healed over byStay metileisnteClefhelms end enfoying exteninttnoalth. IWight*akw caaes and &sleet award real AlD:bread. la Ofthe country. so that those Oho wishMay Visligitewturtletotamtor more poslilve information.Hey. ofHenHorgan, a exlnkter of ilighteptd,Lln tie silty oßoston, end „,elfknown over theotted SWUM ,as a man of gloat attlity, WatiltiOCOUyng my he all other meatmentregarhad tailed. He haa OftenbeAn %statism to MeWith-regard to the farms inhis eliaiM always ansWerl:.
d

am the man." A fell '

Cement of his am*may be nen in my pamp et. He had profuse.hemorrhage of the lungs,nad was vary mush,emaolated..
Robert 11. Deseot of Bdt''/Mgelt, N. •T7, w&clued of Scrofula an blamdarial diseases. tHMO he commenced 111111A4he madtsil_eslor_,,endalmost a mews of ion.. Malenow Pemovwr ..-andattributes hie sure en to my modlcutes. •MUriMartin Koch, Amur, neer ra...p.g. Ark,toniny ramify, OALsomw a ',bed cam ofladoenety-Conrumption, enderas roar* cured O 9 WY Ml•iennef,He la ler/Ibloom InHet corsatcylity, end her boot Llts..11714 cry fad:lnvarra ototrpeatent fn OnfO la Ut4.< re,cdtes mid wilt print. anoxiaPtak,raph, Core before delelkstic Tea eared, canoe eve;en Idyrr.Ps, Mo. Kurer,l 10 apsd Shat,PlLlntlegal,Pnna.
Wilitsm Lattatuter, of Patebuzik; Pa, Weecured ofa very bail care etOrdmiLsiaand LiverFComplame by, the Seaweed gonio sac' lititeldrojeoide. .....s'Dire Jane Barber, or hablnettut Hay.cured of a bad cave of Leyrpapsietemd laterli rplaint; She is On agedwort:pi mikes eompl.o.,recovery le very lertrarknldn'k

now
Dlns. Prueenea Johnson. wife of Cant. Johnson.residing at N0.12 Wel Meet, Williams.Darr. N. Y., wet erred POltarmaty HonswatHon, and le nOW es li yinobi lai-dy se cazaramid. -

Peter Styker Beekcian, oVSomerville, Yr:r.T.,Wag another remargable mire of Pulmonary ow,aumplion. libt cent/lentole attested by Lk HMV..ni.ti led Other Welt linOwneitHens. s-re Hari Schttlidt,of Hefingtoor e'ma a'ban case o Conrumption auflaver Compdslisfaand sufferedgreatly from brojk.hairhag a; onetitermore than forty botia upon her person. She w.t.entirelycured.her lamLy n Uand la new mauled andlbw,lnelanatl. 0.1101. •

—..— -7-,NMDr. scur.icca,s inincirahodlce Is at Ho. -uth Sixth Street, comer ,cl Hemmen:V.lgaIphia, where all orders mart be wfdres.,....„esod, .aeat beLAY. loved there, protuatnitelriFse•S'o...13e.4711DIL


